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Frosh Tea.rri Boats Bridgton Acaderry
59-31 As Collette and Ireland
Turn In Fine Perforn,ances

Foul By Doherty In- Final M1nute· \.,.
Of J -ohn Ba." pst Garne Wins For ·

Taking every first place and
all but one second in the field
events, the freshm an trackmen easily
defeated Bridgton Acade~y 59-31 at
the indoor field Saturday -afternoo_n.
Collette and Ireland were
high scorers for the frosh team,
with Collette taking first in the
hurdles and the shot put, and
· Ireland winning the broad jump
and tieing for first with Perkins
in the high jump. Lewis and Keene
scored eight and seven points
respectively for Bridgtq.n.
(co9t. on page three)

Staging ·a last minute often• ;
sive that swept a flashy John
·
Bapst quintet a lrriost off their
feet, ;Harold iivoodbury went on a
scoring spree to garner 10 points
and bring his team on even terms
with the Purple hoopsters attw
being 12 points behind in the
third quart er. iNi th the score
23 all, Arby Doherty, fo1~er

FRATERN tTl[.5

PL£DG£ FR E.5Hf1£N

On Wednesday night 214 Freshrrien we:re pledged to sixteen of the

nineteen fraternities on campus.
I.a.rribda Chi Alpha. led the list · with
twenty-two, vrhile Kappa Signa and
Phi Mu J)elta pledged nineteen men
each.
· An incomplete list of pledges
was published in last wee:-:- 's CAFPTJS
and since that date many more men ·
have been pledged to the va.:rious
houses. At this time a oori1plete
list is not aVAil.able, but this
week's CA!ffPUS will carry it.

Freshman Tearr- A~ 24+23.

~

e:t t~~ef r=~~e~ !'°~;r~~~!r!:d ";f'\"\-:.cE:~

24-2 :s victoey..
:· -The first half saw the Bangor

tea~ pile up a 16-7 lead with
r cont, or• pq,ge tJ;n:eel

HEN.RY P LIT.TL (

. G[TS APPOI NTfifE~
Henry P. Little, business

manager of the FRESif.\"AN was app•
ointed principal to the United Sts. tes Nava 1 Acaderr1y la.st week
by Senator ~allace H. ~hite of
Yaine. He had previously been
appointed third alternate by
Senator Hale, at that time when
Karl N. Henderson 'z,6 was named
second alternate. Little will
now take the entrance examinations
n,ental and physical, and if sueoesetul will enter the aoadem1
.t h1 s aur.m•r •
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The FRESHt,rAN is published

du:r·ing the college 7rear ty the
~embers of the Class of 1936
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FRESHMEN DEBATE
NON- DEC/SI ON

Gordon Reolaces Fitch
The j ~ni or vars i t-f.r debating
tea111 of the University of !' .. aine,
consisting of Carl Hendric l-:·son
and Alfred Gordon ( w ~: o replaced.
!'l"ax Fitch b ecua se of illness),
rre t a tea"n" fro-r, Bates. This was
the first non-decision de b 8.te of
the year over the radio station
' LBZ, Bangor. The Haine s pea >ers
upheld the negative of the proposition, resolved:

that one-

half of local and state revenue
should be derived fro m sources
other than tangible property.
Bates teari~ upheld the affirT1ative
of the proposition.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20

5 :30 A .i!Y. Tear-- A leaves for Aroos-

.r-.

took.

Assemrly-Waah1ngton' s
Birthday Program.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21
1 :00 P .Y. FRESh111AN meeting
CArirpus office
8 :00 P .Y. !··,rld · Winter Ball
5 : 00 P .1ir • Sorority bids e.r• signed
Wl~DNESDAY, EEBRUARY 22
Washi:,,gton's Birthday••
a holiday.
3 P. Y • Phi S igrna T·e a Dance

9 :45 _

0

THUR0DL Y, FEBRUARY 23

7 :00 P ."·. Girl's Basketball. Team
A vs. Sopho~ore A,
FRIDAY, FEBRtU~RY 24
8 :00 P •1 ~. Vod-vile Nite. Alur.ini
Hall. Sta& Dance.

DR CANNON SPEAKS
AT ASSEMBLY
Dr. Annie J. Cannon gs.ve a
r-1 ost

interestin g lecture- 11 The

Astronomer's F.xnlorationn ... last
V} ednesday rrorni11g ~
She spoke of the ecli nae of
last sur,,mer, and to :ld how observe.•
tions and different stars were
shown in connection with her lec-

ture. All who heard her enjoyed
the lecture, as Dr. Cannon pre•
sented the subject of the stars so
that much interesting and valuable
inforration was gained.
Next week}~-s asserrbly will be on
r-r onday, at 9 :45, with a. Washington's
Birthday prograrr as the subject. It
will have many interesting features
i ~ keeping with the occasion.

(cont • .from opp. col~n)
question, resolved: that thft United
The next radio debate is _ States should not agree to the eanscheduled for Frlday, February 24,I cellation of all inter•allied war
against the University of New Harr,p-debts ..
shir-e. Davic1 Brown and Ralph Cope- ·
The debate against New Yori(
land, the
ine- rep:resente. ti vee,
v. era. ity.· ·will take pla. c. e on 1'ai-_eh _
v,111 uphold the e.ff-irr-iativ& of th · 14. _
'.t'p.e speakers have not yet been .

rra

.

4_un1.

.

.

s~lect•d to represent the Univeraity -

.. ,._:: _;·,. .·,_·.

·r:_:;,~.5 KETBALL

(cent • .from P• 1)
Tho bost r'.'·.co of tho r,:oct ,:ro.s insr.10ro, Hitt·1..1, c.nd SpolllTlC.n loo.dtho BOO :rd. run, ·.- ri th Jiri1 0 'Connor ing tho o. ttc.cl-c. In tho third period,
coming in ~hoQd of Pottingil in
John Bnpst continued plnying headsthe f~ot time of 1 minuto 18 ~.-:/5
up bf'.11 ~3 it surgod to o. 25-13
.
noconds.
J_ ~.<:-~d. Tho first minute of tho fourth
In tho ono-mil0 run tho frosh p o riod so.:r both tee.ms fighting
took c. 11 throo pL~c _; o : .-,_ . ,; Bo~,J_,
jhc.rd, c.nd then Woodbury stf'.rtod the
Ives; ~nd Prt~c.;o ·.)rJke tho t~LPO
!frosh__9n to vi?t?ry ..
toge ,,h u r,
!
ln o.. prol.Lmino.ry ga.mo I tho
J :·c!: ':f·}-_1 ()'.i(J ~~·,::.~, Tr1ol ~tf'.I' c.j_C1C!.L1 jfr.:-~ Jnno.n B toc:.m dofon.tod Bur . .
thro'.7or 7 to oJc first in thc.t c,vcnt p·I.". r~or 33--~9. Tho summnrioat
·· :rith 2- 1:1J~VO of 114 foot, 5 iner_:)S Mr:.~ (24)
,Iohn
,23)
Ho also took ~ second in tho 8hot Dunl ov~
rf.
Rittc ~ {t)

Bnrsl

put,,

Rr,ynond 1

1
Tho sunm1c.r:r
.~loodbury o ( 1)
lf. Dinsmore 4
1
Frosbmon ( 59)
3ridgton ( 31)
:1Jilkins
c. Spellman 2(1)
70 Yd,. dr,nh--Won by L ;J'··!io (:~ ),
Dlr.cl-c.rnll 1
second, Huff, (IL), third, Koono,
· Fc.tt o n
(B). Tino, 7 ~/5 ooconis.
DchJrty 2 (1)
l"g• Juli~n 1 {3)
300 Yd dr..sh- -Won b ·r Ko e: nc, ( B).,
Bc a.rso
seconds, Cc,ll c.hc.n, ( B), tb.ird,
Ee Al :·· r y 1
lg.
Crabbe
Huff, (M). 1:I1im0 ~,3 s o co:n.drJ.
Konney
IVI~.nn:tn.g
GOO Yd run--'Von lr;/ O'Connor, (M)
- - ... - - soccnd., Pottingoli (B), third,
Tho Mninc fronhmo.n A bc,sketMcLf',ugh l:in) ( B j 3 Time, 1 ninuto,
b c. 11 toa.m · ron i i:s oighth f'..nd ninth
18 4/5 s conl s .
str1~_ight gD.moc h : st ·:rook, defeating
100 0 Yd r,:c1·:.-· -· W0 1'1. b ~:- Stovons, ( B), Rick :r C. I. [lnd Higgins C. I. rospoc.soc 01-i.d; i~ )L 2 J. •.):., :: (
third, Koll or' ti vcl:t. In both go.man Woodbury
(IA). T-J.mo_. 2 :::~ =L L1J.tJ '.1 , 33 4/5 socs. 1turnod his usu[: l fino performc.nces,
Ono-milo rn1.L· - ]:io for firot plnconcoring 16 pointn o..s~·5 nst Ricko.r ·
bet ~c~m Bc o.~, Pr·inc 6 , CJ.nd Iv ~.: 3,
c..nd 19 n.gcdnst Higginn.
o.11 of IJ "\i no r1imo, 5 minutes,
Tho summo..iron
6 1/b soc unis,
Proohmon (42)
Ricker (17)
45 Yd High HurdL) n-- on by
Durilovy-2
rf.
Houghton 2
Collotto 9 Oil) J c oc onds, Hell ~), (M), Ro..y:m.ond 1
Shor..n 1 (2)
third, Mc gin, (B). :; Imo 6 3/5 socn. 1.H llcins
Whitehouse
High Jm~-- ~io f o r first plo..ce, Woodbury 6 (4) lf.
R2fford (4)
Ir~l ~rd ~nd P o rkiil □, both of Ll2ino.B ~o..roo
Third., L1cCf'.rtY)_y ,(3:. Hol gt1t,
J"ohnDtono 3 (2) c.
Johnson
5 foot, 2 3/8 i nch.) s.
Blcck 1oll
Broc.d tTump- - 1Non b ~·-r Ir · l ;~_ nd, ( M),
Po.. t ton
second, Lo··., 1s, (B), third. 9 C2llo..hc..n Doherty 2 (2)
rg. Good·.1in 1 (1)
Libby
(B). Di::itr.nc o , JY ft. 6 7/8 in.
Br/")Glf': ? 3
Shot Put-<Jon b ·J Col lotto ,H),
Du.nc:-.n
lg.
Hc.11
second, Thomps on, ( H) , third,
IficAlc.ry
s~ootz o r, (B). Di3t ~nco, 46 foot, Konnoy
9 3/4 inchoo,
R::;foroos, W.llc,co c.nd Bc.gl :Jy.
Discus, Won by Thompson,(M),
Timo, 10, 8, 10, 8.
second, Sld . ; lingorq (Vi), third.,
- - ·- - - - - s,:,ootzor, (B). Din tnn~o, 114 foot,
The Fr::::shm::,.n girl3 A ton.m
1

.l,n '

Al

5 inches.
__ - - - - - - For further Sport Briefs
noo ne.xt page.

nddod u soccnd victory to their
lQurols &turd~y morning, dofonting
the Juniors, 41-23. Tho first bns•
_k ot ~.-ri~o mr.do b7;~ tho Juniors, but
tho
{ cont. o.n noxt pnge)

)

(r IR LS• 8AS 1<rr.SALL

SPOrrr BRIEFS
One of tho finest froshmc.n
bnsket-ball quintets in M~i~o history ·:10und up its homo nee.son ·:Tith
its tonth strnig~t victory
Sr.turdc..~r night-. Dospito tho loon
of t~o of it □ most capcblc performers, Johnstone nnd Br ,J8lc:_~.--,,
the tonm CQrriod on to victory
after being c.lmost hopolossly
behind in thG third qu'1rtor.

Tho frosh t

::cJ11

loft thin

morning for a uook strip to
Aroostook, ~.-1h·:":o thoy -:Jill plo.y
fivo g~rnos. It in oxpoctod thnt
Milt Bron:lrc:7 ':till bo 2010 to ~:ilay-.
An 1njurod o..nklG hc.3 kopt hi:m out
of tho lino-up- during the pn.st
hro gn.mos, and his o.bsence hc.s
be~n keenly felt ns ho is the most
dependo.ble re::iorvo gun rd thci t
Bill Kon~,-011 hCc3 •

(cont,. t"rom

held it until the fino.l ~.-rhistle.•

Lino-up
Frooh A (41)
Kittrick (16)
rf.•
Archor (6)
lf.

Young (13)

C::.rponto:r ( 1~)
Wornr:,ood

Willinms

1

T·:ro frosm1en, CopoL.nd c..nd
Ada.ms, ·.-rrostlod in tho mettch bot - reen Bucksport ;r:i.nd Mc..:1.no Th1,.usdn7'.,.
night. Ado.m:J got n drc.::r, o.nd Copo~
land ~c.n dofoQtod. Incidontnlly,
the Bucksport to nm rron the MG.lhn0
interschol".stic ti tlo le.st yec..r,
They ho.vo dGfco.. tod tho H.:· .rvnrd
froshmo.n tec..m for tho pc.st t~:;o

y0ur's .

The Fr:;nhm~n rifle ton.1:1 lest ·
ito first telegrcphio r.w.tch of th9

ooc.3on lc.nt wock ~.-,hen it ".7n3 dtt•
foe~ tod by Cineinnn.tt.• T·.-:o other
mn teheo ~-:~r.:) nhot during tho pc.at
. ':"feck, but tho r·oaulta r..ro ·nnt yot
i·1n.

o.

Archor
Ho..rrimnn
Allon
Ad,:.nrn
So..undern

- -

....

Juniors ,2~)
Myers (10.l

sc.
rg.

Coy
Hniney

lt.

Cushing

Tho Fr·°J 3hr.1nn

... - - Girl a B team

':n:\s defontGd by the Sohp B tec..m
ino. closo gt'.mo of bo.sketbo.ll. The
score '.-rc..s 18-16.

Line-up
Frosh B (lf.)
King (G)
Lol"d ( 10)

Anoth,:;r bc.sk<:t-bo.11 o.co ,.-rho
~us soroly missed s~turdny night
·-ro.s Kon Johnoton0, first string
pivot rn~n, Johnstone h~~ b on
quite ill -ri th tho grippG, n.nd
·1111 probetblc bo ur.i.._'l.blo to plc.y
in tho Aroostook g~.mos, but c.s o..
fitting ro~n~d for his fine porformnncos dilring tho homo son.son
he ~111 go ~1th tho t0~m. Tho otho
mon •:Jho ·.-ril 1 probc.blc o.c tc..kon on
the trip r. r e: Woodb -1ry, Dohorty,
Breslx;, Dunlovy, ~cAlary, Wilkino
Bec.r::rn, Bl2ck.:cll, c.nd Konno:;r.

pnge three)

Fronhmon soon took the loc.d nnd

T~.nnor
Murrc.y
SteoVOG
Noodm~n

1

Soph B (18)
rt.
lf.

Wesnlo-:rskn ( 8)

Todd
Giddings

sc.

rg.
lg.

Johnson
Frye

Co.mpboll

G--lRLS' ·DO'f~MS

-ELECT ·OFFrC·OE~R-- s
On February 13, an oloetion
of houso officers ~as held Qt Mt.

V0rnon. M~rio Archer

~Q~

oloot•d

prooidont; VirginiQ Nelson, vieap~ooidontt Mildred Brooks, soorota.ry;
nd Sue Lord, tronsurer. The oocinl
comrnittoo of the prGceding semester
:ro..:-3 roolocted, n~mely; Gocrg1n

0

FullGr, Evelyn Trc..cy, o.nd Dorothy
Ho·:rc..rd.

House officers o.t the M~plea
havo boon elected ns follows.
:.Both .So.hire, presidont; Louise
Adc..ms vice-president; Genova Epstein
secroto.ry-troc.sure!e',· Jrmot WhoGrer,
fire chiof; Louiso Steeves, social
chn.1rmun.
Tho !'.bovo 1.·1ill imtnedintoly

tc.ko ott'ieo roplo.oing the girla
who hold their positions dmting

tho tir,t somoate.r.

Tr-~E ~BULL stss,ON
Well, well, well, and well a.gain l Did anyone ever ~ee ao Mn7
oute little pins, a.11 sizes, shapes, and co lo.rs _, no les•••·• •I!
everyone happy?-~-The girls will soon be sporting their pl•dge
bows .---What a. galaxy t---Warning t--·~You men hang onto you:z.-· plna,
•---Enuf of that,,---Whatts this a.bout Eenry Abbott and Dot Joneat
•--Maybe that 1 s the reason Dot moved. onto our fair ca.mpu81•••B1ll
Eer:ry is consider:lng becomlng a citizen of Bangor.-•-He might
just as well, he spends enough time tl.lere(,•·--As usual the 'big
attraction is a skirt .. -- ~Vvhat is this 11 :b.og" sq-i.J.ad in the middle
section of :Hannital·~ ,..... -Every mealtime the cries to be heard a.re:
,.Keep the 'hog' out 1~ !-·--Louise Steeves seemed t~ be very much
distract<?d by a pair ,.,,f pants the o"ther nite in basketball
practice.---Oonsequently, she spent much time falling all over
herself and the poor floor too.,••--Who is the little Frosh who
1a rushing the president of the -A~M.W. so much lately?•••Don
Washington seems to be particular about his dancing instructor$,
.... -well, Don, '1Dixie 11 sure will limber you up~:..--wh~t bAs hap-pen•
ed to Jrre.nk Pee.s lee's pin ?--•My, my, if you must know -~-•-He 1 e
wearing it himself now.---It seems that Fred Anderson is in need
t'.)f a coed '. ---Applicants please apply in person . . ---Are s~e or
you extravagant ones going to attend the 1.1r1d-Winter Ball with
your boiled fronts?---It certainly is going to be hard for those
gossiping women to keep silent~---They went on silence last
nite.---Believe it or nn.---The impossible seems to have happened---Some fellow had presence of mind in bringing a car to the.
'f.i."t. Vernon vie party . -- -- Tedie, Fra, a. nd Georgia managed to
see some of its upholstery during the course of the evening, .... This is bad·. Sturgiss was the only freshman boy, and with Fra
at that! ••-Reports say its pretty regular too '.---Incidently
ladies and gentlemen it is reported to this column that the
coeds suppressed desire is none other than Bob Littlehale.~--! cann,ot be sued for li be 1 concerning such stetementl!:· .--... Vfuy,,
~h why, must Jean Harlow (Esther Carr to you) wear ora.nge?•--It•a
a tough problem and itts also tough on the eyes.---Py the way

John don't forget your galoshes.---Leaving you with these
stupendous thoughts to puzzle out, we remain
Your true lovers,
Les Bull Throwers

50RORITV' RUSHING
NEARS

FI N t S f--f

The Freshrnan girls are being
rushed literally off their feet
this week and they have some
heavy deciding _to do before five
'clock 'l'uesday. The rush parties
were over S~nday night, and a
ci

, period of si~lence began at 10
~ I 'clock for a.11 eligible women.
Thlring thie time the-re will be
co conversation between sor-o:r1ty
and non-acn~ority women. Tuesday
( ~Q!\_t _t on next colunin)

MT, \/£.R -N ON

PARIY

1-tA S VtC

·saturday evening, February -16
the Mount Vernon girls entertained
with a vie party. About twetty

couples we:re present, and '"ra.
Merrill, the house mother, cha.per•

-------------

one~.
D~~ n all girls notified by Pant

H~llenic Council will report at
~<) Coburn Hall and sign their
preferenoe1. At _five o•clock ,they

w_! ll rej;un to Corum and ttigr.i

the1r

atu.

·

